
The J.M. Smucker Company

7050 - Sm 1/2 Oz Nat Strawberry Jam
Made with real fruit, no artificial colors, preservatives or high fructose corn syrup, Smucker's Natural Strawberry
Jam is the perfect complement to any meal. Make it easy for guests to customize biscuits, waffles, toast, rolls
and use back of house with balsamic vinegar to make a delicious salad dressing or with fresh mozzar...
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Recognizable branded packaging demonstrates your commitment to quality with every portion control cup served
Sturdy, plastic packaging keeps jam as fresh as possible
Fits a variety of caddy options available for tabletops and buffet lines
Each cup is coded for maximum manufacturing traceability
Individually portioned packages eliminate sanitation concerns
Kosher
No artificial colors or preservatives
Made with real fruit and only 4 ingredients

Strawberries, Sugar, Fruit Pectin,
Citric Acid.

Store in a cool, dry place.

Great for use in tabletop caddies, on
buffets, takeout/delivery, room
service, catering and more.

Ready for guests to spread on a
their favorite foods.

Smucker's The J.M. Smucker
Creamer, Dairy & Non

Dairy

5150008201 7050 00051500082010 200 200/.5 oz

7.78lb 6.25lb USA Yes

10.38in 7.5in 5.75in 0.26ft3 22x7 180DAYS 35°F / 80°F
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